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MISSION STATEMENT

Participation in the T.I.M.E program will include
basic academic education, job readiness training, life

POPULATION SERVED

The mission of T.I.M.E. is to engage youth who

skills, money management and budgeting, career

Our target populations include youth from low-

have experienced multiple challenges in life by

development, preparation for the Georgia High

income (as defined by the federal guidelines) fami-

providing a compre-

School Graduation Test, personal and professional

lies between the ages of 14 and 18 who are cur-

hensive approach to

growth workshops, job shadowing, character educa-

rently enrolled in a DeKalb County School, at risk

academic, personal,

tion and mentorship.

of dropping out, history of failing one or more

and professional

core subject area, academic skills below grade

growth that will ulti-

level, history of truancy, in foster care, and/or

mately lead to the

currently or previously involved with the juvenile

completion of high

justice or criminal justice system, or at risk of one

school and progression into post-secondary

or more of these factors.

education or employment.

WHAT IS T.I.M.E.?
The Tutoring, Intervention, Mentoring, and Em-

OUR GOAL

ployment (T.I.M.E.) program was designed by
DeKalb County Juvenile Court to fill a vital service gap in the community. This initiative was

Our main objectives are to:

also developed to ensure that DeKalb County



Increase high school completion

youth 14-18 years of age, who are currently en-



Decrease DeKalb County drop-out rates

rolled in DeKalb County Schools; graduate from



Place youth in post-secondary education or ad-

high school and progress to post-secondary education, employment, and/ or advanced occupational
skill training opportunities.

vanced occupational skill training



demic social and economic well-being of each

T.I.M.E. will provide youth with supportive services and the tools necessary for youth to continue

youth



in school and make a successful transition to
adulthood.

Provide services that positively impact the aca-

Provide training and life skills classes to assist
youth in obtaining employment



Provide job assistance

